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Vaccine distribution

Milestones: Three recent milestones are a collective reminder of the
magnitude of this pandemic and of the extraordinary efforts residents of our
county have made to keep everyone safe and get through these difficult
times. More than 700,000 doses have been administered to Sonoma County
residents -- 709,975 and counting. This has been accomplished in less than
10 months since the first shipment of vaccines arrived. In addition, more
than 1 million COVID tests have been administered in the county since the
pandemic began -- 1,012,644 tests to date. The importance of those two
metrics is underscored by the third number: Sonoma County’s COVID-19
case count has surpassed 40,000. Much has been accomplished, but there is
still much to do, with the focus still on getting vaccine shots in the arms of
the remaining 25 percent of our county’s total population that is not
protected against this deadly virus.

Residents fully vaccinated: 337,396 - equal to 77.9 percent of the county’s
eligible population.

Residents partially vaccinated: 31,610 - equal to 7.3 percent of the county’s
eligible population

This means 85.2 percent of our 12 and older population is fully or partially
vaccinated. By comparison, 71.5 percent of the eligible California population
is fully vaccinated with 7.9 percent partially vaccinated. In the United States,
66 percent are fully vaccinated while 11 percent are partially vaccinated.

The county’s main priority continues to be getting first and second doses
administered to get more people fully vaccinated and protected, even with



booster shots approved for certain groups. More than 369,000 residents
have received at least one dose. Steady progress is being made. The
County’s vaccine clinics page is continually updated. The pop-up calendar
makes it easy to see what clinics are operating each day.

Demand for testing remains strong. This can make it difficult to walk in and
get tested. Appointments are strongly recommended. The county’s testing
page has been updated to make it easier to find a convenient testing site,
which sites are accepting walk-ins and to book an appointment.

Current Sonoma County metrics:

○ Our rate of new daily cases per 100,000 population is 8.2.

○ Our case rate for unvaccinated individuals is 16.9 per 100,000
compared with 4.6 for vaccinated residents.

○ Our overall testing positivity rate is 2.0 percent.

○ Our equity metric testing positivity rate is 2.1 percent.

Update on new cases, hospitalizations and deaths

There are encouraging signs that the Delta surge is ebbing and the worst of
the pandemic is behind us. County public health officials are now planning
for a transition to fewer restrictions, including when the indoor mask
mandate will be lifted, perhaps by early January. New cases (the seven day
average) have dropped from 34 per 100,000 residents on Aug. 9 to 8.5 per
100,000; hospitalizations have fallen by two thirds since the peak of this
surge. This remains a pandemic of the unvaccinated, with the unvaccinated
accounting for nearly all hospitalizations. Dr. Sundari Mase, the county’s
health officer, while pleased with the trend overall, continues to warn that
the unvaccinated are putting themselves and others at risk. Health officials
remain concerned that younger, unvaccinated residents are accounting for a
large number of cases, hospitalizations and deaths. Dr. Mase also strongly
recommends that everyone get a flu shot this season. Some COVID
vaccination clinics are offering flu shots, so you can get both in one spot.

● As of Monday, 27 COVID patients were in Sonoma County hospitals,
compared to 84 on Aug. 15 and 65 a month ago. This included 12
COVID patients in ICU beds, down from 24 on Sept. 6.

https://socoemergency.org/emergency/novel-coronavirus/vaccine-information/clinics/
https://socoemergency.org/events/category/pop-up-vaccine/
https://socoemergency.org/emergency/novel-coronavirus/testing-and-tracing/
https://socoemergency.org/emergency/novel-coronavirus/testing-and-tracing/


● The county has reported 25 COVID-related deaths in September and
two in October after reporting 36 COVID-related deaths in August and
16 in July. The county reported one COVID death in May and four in
June. Deaths typically lag hospitalizations by a month or more.

● Nearly all of the 398 reported COVID-19 deaths that have occurred in
the county have been unvaccinated residents.

● The most recent deaths reported include an unvaccinated man
between 18 and 30, an unvaccinated woman between 30 and 40, an
unvaccinated man between 70 and 80 and an unvaccinated woman
between 40 and 50.

● All of the vaccinated who have died had underlying health conditions;
several were in their 90s.

● The vaccines remain powerfully effective against severe illness and
death. Fully vaccinated people who test positive for COVID-19 often
are asymptomatic and rarely end up in the hospital.

● Unvaccinated individuals were 4.5 times more likely than vaccinated
individuals to become infected, 10 times more likely to be hospitalized,
and 11 times more likely to die from the coronavirus, a federal study
found. The study looked at 600,000 virus cases between April and July.

● While nearly 78 percent of all residents 12 and older are fully
vaccinated, just 68 percent of County residents ages 16 to 24 are fully
vaccinated and 69 percent of residents ages 25 to 34. Ninety percent
of county residents 70 and older are fully vaccinated. And nearly 100
percent of residents 75 and older are fully or partially vaccinated.

● According to the CDC, 18- to 24-year-olds are 24 times more likely to
end up in the hospital with COVID if they are unvaccinated.

● The United States passed 700,000 COVID-19 deaths on Friday. While
the number of new cases is dropping, the U.S. is still averaging 90,000
new cases a day and 1,900 daily deaths.

● CDC: What we know about the Delta

Health officer offers advice on how to safely trick-or-treat

Dr. Sundari Mase, county health officer, offers encouraging guidance
regarding Halloween this year. Last year, door-to-door trick-or-treating was
discouraged because the county’s case rate was high and climbing, and no
vaccines were available to help combat COVID. Vaccines now have been
available for 10 months, and as Dr. Anthony Fauci said this week, we believe
that it’s safe to do outdoor trick-or-treating for Halloween and take part in
outdoor Día de los Muertos activities this year. Dr. Mase encourages families

https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7037e1.htm?s_cid=mm7037e1_w
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/variants/delta-variant.html


to enjoy the Halloween tradition again, and offers some advice on how to
stay safe while having a good time. Her suggestions, including for those
handing out treats:

● Trick-or-Treaters should avoid large groups and should wear a mask
that covers their mouth and nose.

● Before eating any treats, people should wash their hands or disinfect
with sanitizer.

● Indoor gatherings of unvaccinated people, including children, should
be avoided.

● If you are sick or concerned that you have been exposed to the
coronavirus, stay home.

● People greeting trick-or-treaters at the doorstep should wear masks
while distributing candy. Instead of inviting children to reach into a
communal candy bowl, consider handing out individually wrapped
treats or placing them on a table. Do not distribute candy if you are
sick or have been exposed to the coronavirus.

As more people get vaccinated, we hope to return to more of a sense of
normalcy and start to enjoy holidays that we missed last year. But as Dr.
Mase points out, we also need to do so safely with the virus still circulating
in the community.

Bay Area health officers issue criteria for lifting mask mandate

Sonoma County on Thursday joined most other Bay Area counties in
establishing criteria that must be met before the indoor masking
requirements are lifted. It could be early January before those benchmarks
are met in Sonoma County, according to Dr. Sundari Mase, the county’s
health officer. The benchmarks require:

● The county to reach the moderate (yellow) COVID-19 transmission
tier, as defined by the Centers for Disease Control & Prevention, and
remain  there for at least three weeks. That would be fewer than 50
cases each week per 100,000 population. The county is now averaging
about 75 new weekly cases per 100,000 population.

● COVID-19 hospitalizations are low and stable, in the judgment of the
county health officer. The county is discussing this benchmark with our
local hospitals and health partners.

https://sonomacounty.ca.gov/CAO/Press-Releases/Bay-Area-Health-Officers-Issue-Criteria-for-Lifting-COVID-19-Indoor-Masking-Requirements/
https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#county-view
https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#county-view


● 80 percent of the county’s total population be fully vaccinated or eight
weeks have passed since a COVID-19 vaccine has been authorized for
emergency use for 5- to 11-year-olds

Reaching the 80 percent threshold will be challenging, health officials say,
even after children ages 5 to 11 are eligible to be vaccinated. Emergency
authorization for the use of a COVID-19 vaccine for those ages 5 to 11 is
expected in three to four weeks. Even if every child age 5 to 11 was
vaccinated, that would still leave Sonoma County about 20,000 residents
short of 80 percent of the entire population being fully vaccinated. There are
about 37,000 5- to 11-year-olds living in Sonoma County and 28 million in
the United States.

Sonoma County joined the counties of Alameda, Contra Costa, Marin, Napa,
San Francisco, San Mateo, Santa Clara, Sonoma and the City of Berkeley in
adopting the new criteria.

Most Bay Area health departments issued the masking requirements for
indoor public spaces in early August, following a surge in cases,
hospitalizations and deaths fueled by the Delta variant.

Some unvaccinated becoming even more resistant, survey finds

In the Kaiser Family Foundation’s September vaccine survey, 71 percent of
unvaccinated respondents said the need for boosters indicated that the
vaccines were not working. According to the vaccine surveys, those who say
they will never get the vaccine — the “definitely nots” — have held steady
for months between 15 and 12 percent of respondents. They account for
many of the adults who are not vaccinated. The rising vaccination rates of
late reflect the  shrinking of those who say they had been waiting to decide
and could be convinced. They now total 7 percent, down from 39 percent in
December. An additional 4 percent of respondents say they would get
vaccinated only if their workplace or school mandates it.

Vaccine for ages 5-11 expected to be authorized soon

Pfizer and BioNTech on Thursday asked federal regulators to authorize
emergency use of their vaccine for children ages 5 to 11. The Food and Drug
Administration has promised to move quickly on the request and has
scheduled a meeting on Oct. 26 to consider it. An FDA ruling is expected as
early as Halloween. A meeting of expert advisers to the Centers for Disease

https://sonomacounty.ca.gov/_templates_portal/PressReleaseDetail.aspx?id=2147594145
https://www.kff.org/coronavirus-covid-19/poll-finding/kff-covid-19-vaccine-monitor-september-2021/


Control has been scheduled for Nov. 2 and 3. The CDC’s recommendations
are typically the federal government’s last word on vaccine policy.

The county and the Sonoma County Office of Education are preparing to
offer vaccine clinics at schools when a vaccine is authorized for ages 5 to 11;
officials also are finalizing a campaign to educate parents about pediatric
vaccines. For most people, the primary source of information and to obtain a
vaccination for a child will be a trusted pediatrician.

Other key information:

● Pfizer tested a much lower dose for ages 5 to 11 — a third of the
amount that’s in each shot given now.

● After their second dose, children ages 5 to 11 developed antibody
levels just as strong as teenagers and young adults getting the
regular-strength shots, Pfizer said its clinical trial showed.

● The dosage also proved safe, with similar or fewer side effects — such
as sore arms, fever or achiness — that teens experience, Pfizer said.

● Children now account for more than one in five new cases of COVID.

This week’s community briefings will focus on school vaccines

The County of Sonoma’s community briefings this week will include health
and education officials and will address the issue of how pediatric vaccines
will be administered once the Pfizer vaccine is authorized for ages 5 to 11.

● The briefing in English will be streamed live on Facebook today
(Wednesday) at 4 p.m and be repeated in Spanish at 4 p.m. Thursday.

● The briefings will be recorded and quickly made available for viewing
on the county’s YouTube channel in English and Spanish.

California to mandate vaccines for children 12 and older for school

California will enact the nation’s first coronavirus vaccine mandate for school
children, Gov. Gavin Newsom said on Oct. 1. The goal is to have all students
in seventh through 12th grades vaccinated by next fall once the shots gain
final federal approval for everyone 12 and over. The Pfizer vaccine is being
administered under an emergency authorization for those ages 12 to 15. The
state will require students in kindergarten through sixth grades to get the
vaccine once final federal approval comes for children 5 to 11. California has

https://www.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/children-and-covid-19-state-level-data-report/
https://www.facebook.com/CountyofSonoma
https://www.youtube.com/c/CountyofSonoma


mandated since 1995 that school-aged children be vaccinated against 10
vaccine-preventable diseases, including measles, mumps and polio.

County issues health order, recommendations on flu shots

Sonoma County Health Officer Dr. Sundari Mase on Oct. 1 issued a health
order requiring workers at certain health care and congregate facilities to get
vaccinated against influenza. She issued a strong recommendation that the
public, including first responders, get an influenza vaccine this flu season.

● The flu vaccine requirement applies to all workers who have the
potential for direct or indirect exposure to patients or residents.

● Workers include nurses, physicians, technicians, therapists and
pharmacists at such facilities as acute care hospitals, skilled nursing
facilities, psychiatric hospitals, dialysis centers and dental offices.

● Workers must be in compliance by Nov. 15.
● Flu season, which lasts from Nov. 1 to May 1, comes as Sonoma

County continues to fight the COVID-19 pandemic.
● Dr. Mase warned of the potential for both viruses circulating at the

same time this winter, which could strain local hospital resources.
● A British clinical trial found no sign of danger in getting a flu shot and

a second dose of a Covid-19 vaccine at the same time, results that
support the advice of U.S. health authorities.

Latest on booster shots

The Food and Drug Administration authorized booster shots for some people
who received their second dose of the Pfizer-BioNTech vaccine at least six
months ago. The Centers for Disease Control said:

● Pfizer recipients 65 years and older and people aged 50 to 64 with
certain underlying medical conditions should receive a booster shot.

● Pfizer recipients who live in long-term care facilities should get a
booster shot. Because residents in long-term care settings live closely
together and are often older with underlying medical conditions, they
are at increased risk of infection and severe illness from COVID-19.

● People 18 to 49 who are at high risk for severe COVID-19 due to
certain underlying medical conditions may receive a booster shot
based on their individual benefits and risks. These are some of the
underlying medical conditions:

○ Hypertension and heart disease

https://papers.ssrn.com/sol3/papers.cfm?abstract_id=3931758
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/clinical-considerations/covid-19-vaccines-us.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fvaccines%2Fcovid-19%2Finfo-by-product%2Fclinical-considerations.html#Coadministration


○ Diabetes or obesity
○ Cancer or blood disorders
○ Weakened immune system
○ Chronic lung, kidney or liver disease
○ Dementia and certain disabilities
○ Pregnancy
○ Smoking, current or former
○ You can find a complete list here.

● People 18 to 64 years who are at increased risk for exposure because
of their job or an institutional setting may get a booster shot. That
includes health workers, first responders, teachers, postal workers and
food and agriculture workers. Here’s who the CDC says is eligible.

Sonoma County’s priority remains getting more first doses administered and
more people fully vaccinated. Fifteen percent of eligible residents have not
received a dose to date.

The county recommends that eligible residents use Myturn.ca.gov to find an
appointment for a booster at a pharmacy. For those with coverage through
one of our larger medical providers, such as Kaiser, Sutter or Providence, the
county encourages them to contact their primary care physician to
determine if they are eligible and to make an appointment.

Regulators have not made recommendations about boosters for the Moderna
and Johnson & Johnson vaccines, but will take up the issue this week.

● On Thursday, the FDA’s advisory panel of vaccine experts will discuss
data regarding booster shots for Moderna recipients.

● On Friday, the group will discuss Johnson & Johnson boosters.
● The agency typically issues decisions within a few days of advisory

committee meetings.
● 15 million Americans have been inoculated with Johnson & Johnson’s

one-dose vaccine, compared with 103 million fully vaccinated with the
Pfizer-BioNTech vaccine and 69 million with Moderna’s.

● People who received the Johnson & Johnson vaccine may be better off
with a booster from Moderna or Pfizer, according to preliminary data
from a federal clinical trial published today.

Additional shots recommended for immunocompromised

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/people-with-medical-conditions.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/booster-shot.html#HighRisk
https://myturn.ca.gov/
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/fda-hold-advisory-committee-meetings-discuss-emergency-use-authorization-booster-doses-and-covid-19
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2021.10.10.21264827v1


Third doses of the Pfizer and Moderna vaccines have been authorized by the
CDC for patients who are moderately or severely immunocompromised.

● If you are not sure whether you qualify for a third dose of the Moderna
or Pfizer vaccines, please consult with your primary care physician.

● For this group, these are additional doses, not booster shots. This
additional dose is intended to improve immunocompromised people’s
response to their initial vaccine series and is not the same as a booster
dose, which is given to people when the immune response to a
primary vaccine series is likely to have waned over time.

● While fewer than 3 percent of U.S. adults are immunocompromised,
research suggests they account for 44 percent of hospitalized
breakthrough cases. Not only are they more likely to get very ill from
COVID, they also have a lower antibody response to vaccines.

● Sonoma County will follow the guidance of California and the FDA in
providing additional shots to certain immunocompromised individuals.

Merck asks FDA to authorize its antiviral drug, first pill to treat COVID

Merck asked U.S. regulators Monday to authorize its pill against COVID-19.
If cleared by the Food and Drug Administration — which could happen in a
matter of weeks — it would be the first pill shown to treat COVID-19. All
other FDA-backed treatments against the disease require an IV or injection.
Merck said that its antiviral pill to treat COVID-19 was shown to reduce the
risk of hospitalization and death by 50 percent when given to high-risk
people early in their infections. Such drugs have the potential to reach more
people than the antibody treatments that are being widely used in the
United States for high-risk patients.

● The pills are meant for people who are sick with COVID but are not in
the hospital.

● The pills are designed to be taken as soon as possible once a person
shows symptoms of having COVID — when the virus is replicating
rapidly and the immune system has not yet mounted a defense.

● The Merck drug stops the virus from replicating by inserting errors into
its genetic code.

● Doctors will prescribe the drug, which is meant to be taken for five days
and is known as molnupiravir.

● The U.S. government has placed advance orders for 1.7 million
treatments, at a price of about $700 per patient. That is one-third of the

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/recommendations/immuno.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/meetings/downloads/slides-2021-07/07-COVID-Oliver-508.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/meetings/downloads/slides-2021-07/07-COVID-Oliver-508.pdf
https://sonomacounty.ca.gov/CAO/Press-Releases/Sonoma-County-to-follow-state-guidance-on-boosters/
https://www.merck.com/news/merck-and-ridgebacks-investigational-oral-antiviral-molnupiravir-reduced-the-risk-of-hospitalization-or-death-by-approximately-50-percent-compared-to-placebo-for-patients-with-mild-or-moderat/
https://www.merck.com/news/merck-and-ridgebacks-investigational-oral-antiviral-molnupiravir-reduced-the-risk-of-hospitalization-or-death-by-approximately-50-percent-compared-to-placebo-for-patients-with-mild-or-moderat/


current cost of a monoclonal antibody treatment, which is typically given
to patients via intravenous hookups.

● Pfizer, Atea Pharmaceuticals and Roche are developing a similar pill.

AstraZeneca seeks approval of antibody treatment to prevent COVID

AstraZeneca has asked the FDA to grant emergency authorization for a
long-acting antibody treatment to prevent COVID-19 in those at high risk of
the disease. If authorized, it would become the first such preventive
treatment to be available in the United States, the company said on Tuesday.

● The company said that the treatment reduced the risk of symptomatic
COVID by 77 percent in a trial in which most participants either had
other medical conditions that placed them at greater risk of severe
illness or were not producing sufficient antibodies after vaccination.

● AstraZeneca said the treatment could be used in conjunction with
vaccines in people with weaker immune systems.

● Other antibody treatments in use in the United States, including
Regeneron’s, have mainly been used to treat people who are infected
with the coronavirus.

● The treatment is one of several in a class of therapies known as
monoclonal antibodies, which introduce lab-made, disease-fighting
proteins into the bodies of patients, usually through an infusion.

● AstraZeneca’s coronavirus vaccine, which is in use in numerous
countries, has not been authorized in the United States.

Testing updates, including local availability, new state fact sheet

The volume of daily testing in the country remains high, more than double
what it was in early July, but the number of daily tests has fallen below
3,000 a day. The seven-day average is now about 2,700 tests per day,
compared with about 3,200 a day a month ago. The County Department of
Health Services is working with our testing partners, LHI, Curative, Molecular
Matrix and Fox Home Health, to further expand testing capacity as needed.
Working with our four partners has made testing available in more cities
across the county. This allows the county’s Field Services team to focus on
outbreak and surveillance testing.

Appointments are strongly recommended as walk-ins often are limited due
to demand. Changes to the county’s testing page make it easier to find a site

https://socoemergency.org/emergency/novel-coronavirus/testing-and-tracing/


and include a map. Residents can call the hotline at 707-565-4667 (4701 in
Spanish) for help making an appointment.

PCR tests remain the “gold standard,” and results are usually available in
two days or less. If the PCR test is positive, county health staff can help
residents navigate the steps necessary to keep family, friends and the
community safe. Individuals should not consider themselves “safe” if they
are asymptomatic and receive a negative result from a rapid antigen test
and should also get a PCR test. Self-administered rapid tests are available
through non-partner providers and at pharmacies. These tests are most
accurate when used for those who have COVID symptoms or those who work
or live in environments subject to surveillance testing.

Though the Department of Health Services will not administer the tests, the
county will oversee the placement of sites to ensure that as many residents
as possible have access to testing. Testing information is also available at
SoCoEmergency.org. Use the pop-up testing calendar to find a testing site.

Molecular Matrix: Make an appointment at the Molecular Matrix website.

● Petaluma’s Foundry Wharf, 625 Second St., Petaluma, Saturday and
Sunday, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.; Mondays, 8 a.m. to noon.

● Petaluma Valley Baptist Church, 580 Sonoma Mountain Pkwy.,
Thursdays and Fridays, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

● Andy Lopez Unity Park, 3399 Moorland Ave., Santa Rosa, Mondays, 2
p.m. to 6 p.m.

● Redemption Hill Church, 2100 Petaluma Hill Road, Santa Rosa,
Tuesday and Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

LHI: Appointments are highly recommended at https://lhi.care/covidtesting
or call 866-284-8788. LHI offers testing from 7 a.m. to 7p.m. at:

● Alliance Medical Center, 1381 University Ave., Healdsburg, Saturdays
● Rohnert Park Community Center, 5401 Snyder Lane, Tuesdays
● Cotati Park and Ride, St. Joseph Way at Highways 116 and 101, Tuesdays

and Wednesdays
● Galvin Park, 3330 Yulupa Ave., Santa Rosa, Thursdays
● Salvation Army, 721 S. McDowell Blvd., Petaluma, Fridays
● A Place to Play Park, 2375 W. 3rd St., Santa Rosa, Fridays
● Knox Presbyterian Church, 1650 W. 3rd St., Santa Rosa, Saturdays

https://socoemergency.org/emergency/novel-coronavirus/testing-and-tracing/
https://socoemergency.org/events/category/pop-up-testing/
http://molecularmatrix.com/covidtesting
https://lhi.care/covidtesting


● West County High School, 6950 Analy Ave., Sebastopol, Sundays

Curative: Appointments are recommended; call 888-702-9042. Testing is
available from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. at these locations:

● Fiesta Plaza, 18615 Sonoma Highway, Sonoma, Monday through
Friday. cur.tv/fiestaplaza

● Windsor Bluebird Center, 25 Bluebird Dr., Sunday through Thursday.
cur.tv/windsor

● Coddingtown (Target lot), 1000 Coddington Center, Santa Rosa,
Thursday through Monday. cur.tv/coddingtown

● Rohnert Park Community Center, 5401 Snyder Lane, Wednesday
through Friday. cur.tv/rohnertpark

● Healdsburg Community Center, 1557 Healdsburg Ave., Mondays.
cur.tv/healdsburg

● Cloverdale Senior Center, 311 N Main St., Tuesdays. cur.tv/cloverdale
● West County Community Services, 15010 Armstrong Woods Road,

Guerneville, Wednesdays. cur.tv/west
● Resurrection Parish, 303 Stonypoint Road, Santa Rosa, Thursdays.

cur.tv/resurrection
● Sonoma Park and Ride, Highway 12 and Thompson Avenue, Boyes Hot

Springs, Sundays. cur.tv/boyes

Fox Home Health: Walk-ins OK; 707-573-0223 x101 for an appointment.

● 1400 North Dutton Ave., Suite 17; Monday through Friday, 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. Testing added to the vaccine clinic at the site. Visit FoxHome

● Roseland Community Center, Tuesday through Friday, 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. and 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Saturday.

The California Department of Public Health has created a new fact sheet to
help Californians understand when they should get tested for COVID-19.

● Get tested immediately for COVID-19 if you are feeling any symptoms
– regardless of vaccination status. COVID-19 symptoms can feel like a
common cold (including just “the sniffles”), seasonal allergies, or flu.
COVID testing in California is free to anyone who needs it.

● If you’ve been exposed to COVID-19 and are not fully vaccinated, get
tested right away. If you test negative, retest five to seven days after

https://socoemergency.org/venue/fiesta-plaza/
https://cur.tv/fiestaplaza
https://cur.tv/windsor
https://cur.tv/coddingtown
https://cur.tv/rohnertpark
https://cur.tv/healdsburg
https://cur.tv/cloverdale
https://cur.tv/west
https://cur.tv/resurrection
https://cur.tv/boyes
https://socoemergency.org/event/fox-home-health-2/all/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Avg0h1FYZdIFx_8CvYRxoqdQ1ljpZeT4Kg-l0VpUiTsBe4wrypcZUPup1jcN93IC9rI3gEWE3Sboz1Z1OCcrpy9leqv3x9rG-aFbaTLHPwKQXT7AXCGaY3pKE_Sy_DB6Dzpf_Q-y67IeNwSvVrDKr1QDtJCWGIwEoz9H8ML42pzleu9rMMhgZ9k_dAaOJP3xhe23p4AUyLLAUYi0yndGL-W6jjUtwAdE-Db_iPhYA95AhRzYjUXCWormi4Kgc4lTnE-sHTuKMpY=&c=VR_LYJ1OT97NCXX077kiAfRVkMvW-74eyt5I9x5paS2JAPkxzSoatA==&ch=A09aVC9PyvTCjB7wDYxo3821e1fNOJysrEzulacjYhEtLvHwS7mQww==


your exposure date. Those who are unvaccinated should also test
before and three to five days after any high-risk events.

● If you were fully vaccinated, you should get tested three to five days
after close contact with someone who tested positive.

● If you have recovered from COVID-19 in the last three months and
have had no new symptoms since your recent exposure, you do not
need to get tested.

The White House last week announced a billion-dollar investment in at-home
rapid coronavirus tests that it says will help quadruple their availability by
later this year. By December, 200 million rapid tests will be available to
Americans each month, with tens of millions more arriving on the market in
the coming week. The changes reflect the administration’s growing emphasis
on at-home testing as a tool for slowing the spread of COVID-19.

Self-quarantine instructions if you’ve been exposed to COVID-19

California has produced an updated fact sheet summarizing self-quarantine
instructions for individuals exposed to COVID-19. The fact sheet explains the
importance of self-quarantine if you've been exposed, recommendations for
those who are fully vaccinated, how to self-quarantine, and when to get
tested. The fact sheet is now available in the following languages: Spanish,
Arabic, Armenian, Brazilian Portuguese, Simplified Chinese, Traditional
Chinese, Haitian Creole, Hmong, Khmer, Korean, Punjabi, Romanian,
Russian, Tagalog, Thai, and Vietnamese. The fact sheets are on the state’s
COVID-19 Guidance in More Languages page.

Update on the start of in-person school

The county, in collaboration with the Sonoma County Office of Education, is
implementing measures to keep our schools as safe as possible with the
resumption of in-person instruction. There have been 577 COVID-19 cases in
county schools since classes started in August. Of these cases, 522 are
students and 55 are staff members.

There are 66,000 public school students in the county and 8,000 staff. Under
California’s guidance, students are required to wear a mask indoors, along
with adults while sharing indoor spaces with students. The county does not
require masks be worn outdoors at school but they are highly recommended.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W2jwM1YrWX6UyUv2pBRa__oh8j41RqXYIwwXa8SEL4q3ua5NMgdQmgav-tturP3xqhi4oZoymY7Kc8ikBe8YmkN_PknUMeuyqKT3kH-A4G8kd8rDRD2o50vI9HuD2WTvwfQuwVL5kkMY4Pv7IiXMwDdb92Qqbra-FUobNtpflG9ouerRU77WGvO5K5UIU8xCmVdhJTSGlet8yPrRrDpQYFbg-h7Chflv18hlK6IgXvxoVlZCYGT9Rfc7mXTyYWbI&c=6OR6z1Ola40M99_4A4_iIaO1FVOpNPKz-zpk7YIJekr5ilgFpA0kSg==&ch=yiIUIJkVb7bci2650fP16ylrxxIpuaHPq9aSkwQlJb84KhpIvHr2RQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Avg0h1FYZdIFx_8CvYRxoqdQ1ljpZeT4Kg-l0VpUiTsBe4wrypcZUIS4Tp5cH8_Slmp1b4bFiMDrUeajOazxoCp_BjMuFLXWFfEtEBBVesW43f8H86Rk9H1OFup6bhpVO1Bztu3NZC-FYe4VaIEChnianvlEim6ivwcmUGy6fFGQQM5pmBayZCcpNn512qsCd1iI-fNw7JZrRazwTDPxx4hUj1K1gQSv2aNlIhZdxWGTTecdqhidDmLBac_92JHON9oRXWqXLHgJ0vAf_yWYGuJtgRBRlZPq&c=VR_LYJ1OT97NCXX077kiAfRVkMvW-74eyt5I9x5paS2JAPkxzSoatA==&ch=A09aVC9PyvTCjB7wDYxo3821e1fNOJysrEzulacjYhEtLvHwS7mQww==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Avg0h1FYZdIFx_8CvYRxoqdQ1ljpZeT4Kg-l0VpUiTsBe4wrypcZUPup1jcN93ICfe4C8f3bV2ZAUVWmFMoqPpD3hw8s1Ydd5LdvjhXXOtmXHl7A6sbB_PTwoQiUigRKRH0-XZ5GnBqBi0UYXjWHAWgQX7OQPT6SH6XYANbwIISfk7N4MzKFwm1h-jVIaCpTJ7av4ysIhSUhRaJFa84Tca7rtyKEXAiba3hEu0gqoJfPflTeght6BEtPTEozygAY0YbA8ZNB6bEVQ2fd2xesUUvNtWkKigOn&c=VR_LYJ1OT97NCXX077kiAfRVkMvW-74eyt5I9x5paS2JAPkxzSoatA==&ch=A09aVC9PyvTCjB7wDYxo3821e1fNOJysrEzulacjYhEtLvHwS7mQww==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Avg0h1FYZdIFx_8CvYRxoqdQ1ljpZeT4Kg-l0VpUiTsBe4wrypcZUPup1jcN93ICfe4C8f3bV2ZAUVWmFMoqPpD3hw8s1Ydd5LdvjhXXOtmXHl7A6sbB_PTwoQiUigRKRH0-XZ5GnBqBi0UYXjWHAWgQX7OQPT6SH6XYANbwIISfk7N4MzKFwm1h-jVIaCpTJ7av4ysIhSUhRaJFa84Tca7rtyKEXAiba3hEu0gqoJfPflTeght6BEtPTEozygAY0YbA8ZNB6bEVQ2fd2xesUUvNtWkKigOn&c=VR_LYJ1OT97NCXX077kiAfRVkMvW-74eyt5I9x5paS2JAPkxzSoatA==&ch=A09aVC9PyvTCjB7wDYxo3821e1fNOJysrEzulacjYhEtLvHwS7mQww==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Avg0h1FYZdIFx_8CvYRxoqdQ1ljpZeT4Kg-l0VpUiTsBe4wrypcZUPup1jcN93ICm5clkskkEpy4-vuBMIh4ihGDs2ugwcjtDHs3bdLlxs6ufjQovSlWlhXqUCK9WmuzzKp1f6GMd7zEuiSq7slo8kOXsAb-RBsYkxMwmoMjh5l0fWt0jDBnIOtZsxJOMH1SvWFZOr7InJjYU3y56iZnPlSh8AXlIhw8BffUT0JhQh72TTreTTqF6j7NPRr2XE4lwmICsv6YXjtF75mk690JiFT0CO-hM7Le&c=VR_LYJ1OT97NCXX077kiAfRVkMvW-74eyt5I9x5paS2JAPkxzSoatA==&ch=A09aVC9PyvTCjB7wDYxo3821e1fNOJysrEzulacjYhEtLvHwS7mQww==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Avg0h1FYZdIFx_8CvYRxoqdQ1ljpZeT4Kg-l0VpUiTsBe4wrypcZUPup1jcN93ICYiDcItRe5RlSM405kB3tqF-T_ro56WV5ZMMQcZhAZR7D76UoEww2x5jbkkZ-Et61CPhw07RH8ptqgZ-ICKj-CSBNn2jw5Jstq0FB6iINjcj9AFXUt1xhgDN7nODBGQAxukirt8adxxDCoRW9b5U1u5sdUhmTunbh1WczJqJkTMP1GbnuIU2Tvn2czzd_SDWX9ZNifF5yEDNjVvsq_iCvCXJCxHQoYeHbjSOIL5geWha2eWRApV03R5_bhzTERfBpfGwXV3Bji5B_N2Wa1Oh87mZLoTvkmCkJ34tASCeeyGAKV8HULCtsSs--Pf1sHYxK_uze_Fumrod0EchYOQaWEicPmXDavwlCV3pPoZAk1iUrBLT1tj5_Gd6Kyhkz3JPWnVojrtABI64S960woXshbBb6GYGjJb7uTXaxY9yHL8CyBEnxeS3JMnbq07chNudASqWB-WW49V0kkT2mc039V0TBlA0A4eTij1vS4t03VR9e5o8gwTDtac7Gwq6kfZIdji5_LdCEJpvfwLuKR6Jh7qfCPwa3OE0_DdznxZZcJgKEljRTYW7tQ9KNjijty8mKRmbE0PeZgrxs-tFNBH6Ric3R1hpGUh1lTtQhXPdBO17adCtUu2EPXKMy74O4PRUhdyguutnpIJQSHY8hz6YYjXSBzThvuQcpviOxCxpSsNN4BahW6-3U_CVzfuwuuPF8IvLZTBSRzkPsWGPuOXxf4W3bmTsR1AtPuq6Dylhj88Rr3I83HVVeSWFfiPmV43Ma-AAioDxAiwMJoxy_eslsU0BG5r3yfTxbzq-qwK0TZkbw9qRv2xLg6K-_rQTxxmk3&c=VR_LYJ1OT97NCXX077kiAfRVkMvW-74eyt5I9x5paS2JAPkxzSoatA==&ch=A09aVC9PyvTCjB7wDYxo3821e1fNOJysrEzulacjYhEtLvHwS7mQww==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Avg0h1FYZdIFx_8CvYRxoqdQ1ljpZeT4Kg-l0VpUiTsBe4wrypcZUPup1jcN93IC8dBpGuwVHFnbCZLzto7tm4PHKuKmOd1BU3bNl0nWUc5eRc0DfuxP8yhFzh1OTaTZUndV0mgeL3cfzT7Rlw6H1GhyPZeIR4DKMQxVVLqbxYRVKCnVvxfE_kuFchiL0IwlUqa7OfoVBoc4BLHKuGQjNkqLSZSzq-KQsKERqtBALEAZkA5faXj66boS8RTmRqUJKivhbcv9hyCFiKfubSgmC5fadaPSqqY7l3XOhfmJk5kpWbm2pfrLfqBXFlo5JnQbmtC0OFmX-ryOnbi3TWIg_oKjbuJv_5CsSRkBoTmB18pNP5xcTbKtSbmAZ2y6a-ESqvYZxJ6CVJVJbsrJMR5I7AH7utpfL00ABCKPVtRDga_2IJp4IdQxuJ8Zs96nnfBfHBw68TRCsyPVGrf_-cSqWCbdHIeuvvPVriTJTHq-v1iAlNKrc8k7YzrUkWA9jQko8QayqvySi25O7StQsxF0yHN4JOFvKt2REqJyGB0WWpQlVsI_7tpdVGjq0LwtulMlSBdDn7dgFLLAOlvxAtZWTwrx0A-Q3fsEy-hkqr3NJKRIBNrgny3RNrKYjFFWi1Hb03s5uZ8vSeeF8bPbvSvkQG5kBB2-CFWJATWnovsmwaQqMDPdqJO--t8ER4FlCn60DBKXYy5eBbBqZmAO6gA1UwGe0v4-Nx1EYqsiGPyTmIC73CXatufktQD1uVPwaw13vGypgg9xUQvvjwm4aWQ3gqvly7xYEuze6XBQ2jV-f57h4KXx0wr8Z1S_3lkW3Tk14fLsbUfc04PdUDzIRndCtzSRohGK0D5ImwdNUhW8_wvtwiPvzNuIUTiV2i1sIqAC&c=VR_LYJ1OT97NCXX077kiAfRVkMvW-74eyt5I9x5paS2JAPkxzSoatA==&ch=A09aVC9PyvTCjB7wDYxo3821e1fNOJysrEzulacjYhEtLvHwS7mQww==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Avg0h1FYZdIFx_8CvYRxoqdQ1ljpZeT4Kg-l0VpUiTsBe4wrypcZUPup1jcN93ICUDJdkUzsV19luw1W2soB4XuvWOzjpSzEbm87MUs6Tg9Ec0RRqhlYcrWdggHW0Mre6AkL7ZJtAz1cogYjIGE9iGG9Fo0BtXYxQMQeCNUYlFLCeibnqP-cuV8k0WxmgeBXdHYfwTaVNRK2riyyYfjhUocAe9qnE4mOSr57ussRdUa1oo8U_NyPKgoAudpFAz1x5NW-x7hTQSl2bViaCYjiD98uU3f9QRkz&c=VR_LYJ1OT97NCXX077kiAfRVkMvW-74eyt5I9x5paS2JAPkxzSoatA==&ch=A09aVC9PyvTCjB7wDYxo3821e1fNOJysrEzulacjYhEtLvHwS7mQww==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Avg0h1FYZdIFx_8CvYRxoqdQ1ljpZeT4Kg-l0VpUiTsBe4wrypcZUPup1jcN93ICUDJdkUzsV19luw1W2soB4XuvWOzjpSzEbm87MUs6Tg9Ec0RRqhlYcrWdggHW0Mre6AkL7ZJtAz1cogYjIGE9iGG9Fo0BtXYxQMQeCNUYlFLCeibnqP-cuV8k0WxmgeBXdHYfwTaVNRK2riyyYfjhUocAe9qnE4mOSr57ussRdUa1oo8U_NyPKgoAudpFAz1x5NW-x7hTQSl2bViaCYjiD98uU3f9QRkz&c=VR_LYJ1OT97NCXX077kiAfRVkMvW-74eyt5I9x5paS2JAPkxzSoatA==&ch=A09aVC9PyvTCjB7wDYxo3821e1fNOJysrEzulacjYhEtLvHwS7mQww==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Avg0h1FYZdIFx_8CvYRxoqdQ1ljpZeT4Kg-l0VpUiTsBe4wrypcZUIS4Tp5cH8_S97sfP4axyQmRASUiLWTEao-KGWMUhESHV00CQqGGfBjym5cIPYb_sFUIxM_Q-HbtAQgwhoASjLXbbFm-0aybcsBDdyq2xNl7M59a1jARW0rcGGMtHfr5HgBbOdj-bjP4G87RUMO8F0rlivxUvuMnMIom4ujpssLtDtTec1cAk1Fk5yHQ6Xx3oZCQbaa26XHOYd85Wla4ogoiCUkImngqY8LM4AE9Qkup&c=VR_LYJ1OT97NCXX077kiAfRVkMvW-74eyt5I9x5paS2JAPkxzSoatA==&ch=A09aVC9PyvTCjB7wDYxo3821e1fNOJysrEzulacjYhEtLvHwS7mQww==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Avg0h1FYZdIFx_8CvYRxoqdQ1ljpZeT4Kg-l0VpUiTsBe4wrypcZUPup1jcN93ICysAlqLIV1Sf7DLFdKCKJgT3NSyGGVFmKRrN1BeSgYYrNSNWYmXDO22XU6VnF9GTs_3LQccUmv1HDpL1CzT8SKJLsFuFRpuE9VFrn5EhG1CEROt6HHYBqxD_cfFP1jroanS-nOeX6ncopWGSJtF2tMjEJ5wIIeMMZmYXjPurbj9ZgTtp30uvD8zk2dK2A-3L0EqWrQCv341KyejYvHt_actQLPB2cHePX&c=VR_LYJ1OT97NCXX077kiAfRVkMvW-74eyt5I9x5paS2JAPkxzSoatA==&ch=A09aVC9PyvTCjB7wDYxo3821e1fNOJysrEzulacjYhEtLvHwS7mQww==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Avg0h1FYZdIFx_8CvYRxoqdQ1ljpZeT4Kg-l0VpUiTsBe4wrypcZUPup1jcN93IC0IWriCxl-DOxwzMZstHODcQpdXL0i2iEB8G0psPq5wcv2SpUvl4UEIDrnSGDPETuQP6rcEKM8jTrrWSpwMssLf7VhHWUnhN89euU_ZMlfVr7PSQWpe02CmcveAWU5mDcqkEW3ZyINDCNfK_QwazAgo3J2eAqxfqWdfSb8OzpNOGWAOawmVa5M_vdaJkiq6MAp6N57XA2uN3YOpM2dYR_G6VBP797t-H3&c=VR_LYJ1OT97NCXX077kiAfRVkMvW-74eyt5I9x5paS2JAPkxzSoatA==&ch=A09aVC9PyvTCjB7wDYxo3821e1fNOJysrEzulacjYhEtLvHwS7mQww==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Avg0h1FYZdIFx_8CvYRxoqdQ1ljpZeT4Kg-l0VpUiTsBe4wrypcZUPup1jcN93ICeU32p8QIsEjdluQYwL1QMOIf3cDxGKriepi4IOdG86BPOJo3kKQNE5-StAWdySZrixtHTHKJSWCEf_6Bmn9jEOrwkdAiUhcEaSG2OzSNjC9rXhVyxMRkzxBFgRY-1vUWhEOfvwiu5dhMI3bJ447y-sBk0436jtt24yFW8Ai9EngUn5f2XfrvD3elO7OlkJbbRiD8T6gV-MP2e7G9CE1a0zqK5H-yanFT&c=VR_LYJ1OT97NCXX077kiAfRVkMvW-74eyt5I9x5paS2JAPkxzSoatA==&ch=A09aVC9PyvTCjB7wDYxo3821e1fNOJysrEzulacjYhEtLvHwS7mQww==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Avg0h1FYZdIFx_8CvYRxoqdQ1ljpZeT4Kg-l0VpUiTsBe4wrypcZUPup1jcN93ICDBeSbbP19sHgk--PZlwukFjJ3ISHRiGpp7z9H02y7ENHeXBZJrUJ-uJZqTpCtkH6xbhT3MX49etnpm-XWqo1KX3KCvuzKz8noYDqkUivk0Vv9g_qBmdA0XbAy0n0lrRplIy3UsGmUzHyBMY0tXfwDtrZn5BgLfRBOwMLissG-XbmPkFt5oLA9i2Qu7L2pyPnYfxyj7ntoxnt4YzDYrrxOUtrR_lw0iyw&c=VR_LYJ1OT97NCXX077kiAfRVkMvW-74eyt5I9x5paS2JAPkxzSoatA==&ch=A09aVC9PyvTCjB7wDYxo3821e1fNOJysrEzulacjYhEtLvHwS7mQww==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Avg0h1FYZdIFx_8CvYRxoqdQ1ljpZeT4Kg-l0VpUiTsBe4wrypcZUIS4Tp5cH8_SOgs2G979Wm6pYUET1O9N7TIuD1GNrarw78TcoI2CHxJkKv-vZ7qLFZ6qik-GFiaix8wF7SVVqqBKn4wA_erM9zApxt23xxW6BHhcWIpCm5WXNVbO6Ep5xCoLfm8ALkJ2j-sHbcEN0mP8ezNy3YynfALMV0BhKgPWoDjbUGlRHL9wvb2hdo0f3EhIsYoIIZ5NBRIGpiNQXQLE8FrQeUamNQMV1vKCFW6M&c=VR_LYJ1OT97NCXX077kiAfRVkMvW-74eyt5I9x5paS2JAPkxzSoatA==&ch=A09aVC9PyvTCjB7wDYxo3821e1fNOJysrEzulacjYhEtLvHwS7mQww==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Avg0h1FYZdIFx_8CvYRxoqdQ1ljpZeT4Kg-l0VpUiTsBe4wrypcZUIS4Tp5cH8_SDWtUpvr-B1CRjKX6Ra7UcQG9MTkRcwrE2rAlPsmy-7UAikxS-v_7BC6rqmqw_v6DpFJwJADimzLeH4EfeUIw2lGJzmEupNFpngSCqMwfJuVKwMZ9Zk_mWYDVHXOXy_PXWYWd4cSl4-L0GY8N226BoAxCTFe3cRvlSDfqUf2AYnbq1NPoBfoBHPqKlhqFtjDvBmdTqy2a8ie-0tG8TSUjBNKY2MQFTfs-&c=VR_LYJ1OT97NCXX077kiAfRVkMvW-74eyt5I9x5paS2JAPkxzSoatA==&ch=A09aVC9PyvTCjB7wDYxo3821e1fNOJysrEzulacjYhEtLvHwS7mQww==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Avg0h1FYZdIFx_8CvYRxoqdQ1ljpZeT4Kg-l0VpUiTsBe4wrypcZUIS4Tp5cH8_SDWtUpvr-B1CRjKX6Ra7UcQG9MTkRcwrE2rAlPsmy-7UAikxS-v_7BC6rqmqw_v6DpFJwJADimzLeH4EfeUIw2lGJzmEupNFpngSCqMwfJuVKwMZ9Zk_mWYDVHXOXy_PXWYWd4cSl4-L0GY8N226BoAxCTFe3cRvlSDfqUf2AYnbq1NPoBfoBHPqKlhqFtjDvBmdTqy2a8ie-0tG8TSUjBNKY2MQFTfs-&c=VR_LYJ1OT97NCXX077kiAfRVkMvW-74eyt5I9x5paS2JAPkxzSoatA==&ch=A09aVC9PyvTCjB7wDYxo3821e1fNOJysrEzulacjYhEtLvHwS7mQww==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Avg0h1FYZdIFx_8CvYRxoqdQ1ljpZeT4Kg-l0VpUiTsBe4wrypcZUPup1jcN93ICy_MZyiPAqJfszr-cb6tizHttRP_7fqxaPwyJaAXzQrexQ6gBXRvwd5SWjLu0yXY85Dvo5R9kLEJJTdvm0ATW_RsatZfa2OAL77zwBjIdoG75VxrE6jx40jDlvaWyHNDaI5gNpuCntCoIDStFsUU-GeS2ubtzLhcotKMXuF4KtPTw6RllZM0lCXmue8tEk5qGOyPWcweqaNbZsEG1ZcxkMYtklF6pr9Xx&c=VR_LYJ1OT97NCXX077kiAfRVkMvW-74eyt5I9x5paS2JAPkxzSoatA==&ch=A09aVC9PyvTCjB7wDYxo3821e1fNOJysrEzulacjYhEtLvHwS7mQww==
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Avg0h1FYZdIFx_8CvYRxoqdQ1ljpZeT4Kg-l0VpUiTsBe4wrypcZUJUpBuIN54Q0d_w7yk2kQfJRXL26n5wSQV3UgY-EOwlzX--xMY4Trd8OS5OQD1DOAjUvllpJSPOh0-X6E37BMC-jvBj0hRGvlMxGynl3jI31hHNBDaf3_bSr1Mgw-eoNsHsqGlxjLT-PFq-yR1nSbpZt4ERRhnBVsku3c-3a9AWNY1EI6H34Hab7NWpsGNukxA==&c=VR_LYJ1OT97NCXX077kiAfRVkMvW-74eyt5I9x5paS2JAPkxzSoatA==&ch=A09aVC9PyvTCjB7wDYxo3821e1fNOJysrEzulacjYhEtLvHwS7mQww==
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/Pages/COVID-19/K-12-Guidance-2021-22-School-Year.aspx


Universal masking means that classrooms and schools will not be closed for
a few cases through a modified quarantine protocol. When cases arise:

● General notices are sent out to all staff and families when a case is
identified among a campus community member.

● Close contacts are defined as those people who have spent 15 minutes
in a 24 hour period within 6 feet of an infected person starting from
two days before onset of illness.

● Close contacts receive notifications with quarantine instructions.

A health order requires all public and private K-12 schools in the county to
verify the vaccination status of all workers and to require unvaccinated or
partially vaccinated staff to undergo COVID testing effective Sept. 24.

The California Department of Public Health has updated its K-12 Schools
Guidance and Schools Guidance Q&A with modifications to quarantine
protocols and new information on school-based extracurricular activities.

County guidance for youth sports

The county on Sept. 3 issued new guidance for youth sports that includes a
requirement to wear masks indoors for all participants, coaches, personnel
and spectators, regardless of vaccination status. Masks are required for
competition and practice, conditioning, and other indoor activities. The
guidance includes recommendations for locker rooms and transportation.
COVID-19 vaccinations are strongly recommended for all participants who
are eligible, as well as coaches, staff and volunteers.

Vaccination delivery strategy

The County and its health partners are collaborating to make vaccines
available where and when it is most convenient and where they are most
needed. Outreach is crucial as we work to address vaccine hesitancy and
other issues that have kept some from getting vaccinated. The county’s
vaccination calendar is continually updated. Residents who need help making
an appointment can call the hotline at 707-565-4667 in English and Spanish.
The county runs an ad on available clinics on Mondays in the Santa Rosa
Press Democrat. In addition to pop-up clinics, multi-day clinics include:

● The Roseland clinic is operated by Fox Home Health at 779 Sebastopol
Road. It is open Tuesday through Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vzA-oWj848hiJZR54PB8R1V2jIOGqPt3OGMlJbkMJPdLB_1_ThFHOQOpTMRD4PgbX2mQ9Vawh4NnkreupDrb5AkrEOvGget133J7D2TAHBerJRbtqlHbupaVGblnplsuXV7AA_guZC6VB03-3AHH819QjyrZ8QLMBThRt-FBHqOAsv2oFEAWY99o6GynB89wtNUwsNuDxMZfrvUfK8ibyl1tnDqcjh4tOweJzEXEqXPNZqcFHbhaTELHKiBPStDjr8XEuKNtbTnOw0Fqa7EYG2UU0dhi2ZztjOL46EIZiXorYZBa6GKxU96lndDxhL1_yISyPvJu1pcJEvV-IjQegcWiS0JYa_U4wkqSNgHexki5vEq8iO8TVIzdGb19pDQKMEQA_DXZZmJZdkmv6egjDrPZjqbNkoTJVfQe7L7hHzI=&c=OjHlbovIWpkq9vwj5aX7SC_NesDvJreH-R_VqjlDqtWsQVw8yDRSwA==&ch=HzgbhItUaC6QBnljBZIf5Bo3VD9y64A1xpQZ8cm7NTsHvE1jM_SBKg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vzA-oWj848hiJZR54PB8R1V2jIOGqPt3OGMlJbkMJPdLB_1_ThFHOQOpTMRD4PgbX2mQ9Vawh4NnkreupDrb5AkrEOvGget133J7D2TAHBerJRbtqlHbupaVGblnplsuXV7AA_guZC6VB03-3AHH819QjyrZ8QLMBThRt-FBHqOAsv2oFEAWY99o6GynB89wtNUwsNuDxMZfrvUfK8ibyl1tnDqcjh4tOweJzEXEqXPNZqcFHbhaTELHKiBPStDjr8XEuKNtbTnOw0Fqa7EYG2UU0dhi2ZztjOL46EIZiXorYZBa6GKxU96lndDxhL1_yISyPvJu1pcJEvV-IjQegcWiS0JYa_U4wkqSNgHexki5vEq8iO8TVIzdGb19pDQKMEQA_DXZZmJZdkmv6egjDrPZjqbNkoTJVfQe7L7hHzI=&c=OjHlbovIWpkq9vwj5aX7SC_NesDvJreH-R_VqjlDqtWsQVw8yDRSwA==&ch=HzgbhItUaC6QBnljBZIf5Bo3VD9y64A1xpQZ8cm7NTsHvE1jM_SBKg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vzA-oWj848hiJZR54PB8R1V2jIOGqPt3OGMlJbkMJPdLB_1_ThFHORaog_JMFhaKPHRMg0ivQaQ2UH1m--GoW8AGv5T9mhrtYuQN9lPnla_am2gCyEQzj8qrYTMpFIJYJ6-L0QbQRjPXt3y67PCa6R6KtxsL1pBEWmqGeP_sTdvhelNKPnDLr06iCa_jksjfGLSOjJScW7wuWGs8ZLExyyjepBjZU95Z&c=OjHlbovIWpkq9vwj5aX7SC_NesDvJreH-R_VqjlDqtWsQVw8yDRSwA==&ch=HzgbhItUaC6QBnljBZIf5Bo3VD9y64A1xpQZ8cm7NTsHvE1jM_SBKg==
https://socoemergency.org/guidance-from-the-health-officer-youth-sports-and-extracurricular-activities/
https://socoemergency.org/events/category/pop-up-vaccine/


● The Rohnert Park Community Center clinic at 5401 Snyder Lane is
open Tuesday through Saturday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

● Sutter operates a daily clinic at 2360 Mendocino Ave. in Santa Rosa
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

● Alliance Medical Center’s clinic at 1381 University Ave. in Healdsburg is
open Monday through Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

● Fox Home Health also operates a clinic Monday through Friday from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m at 1400 N. Dutton Ave., Suite 17, Santa Rosa.

● Rohnert Park Health Center operates a clinic Tuesday through Friday at
5900 State Farm Dr., 10 a.m. to noon, 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. and 5:30
p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

● Petaluma Health Center’s clinic is Tuesday through Thursday at 1179
N. McDowell Blvd. from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.

● Sonoma Valley: Sonoma Valley Health Partners is holding clinics at
multiple sites, including La Luz, Springs Community Hall and Sonoma
Valley Community Health Center. Go to svhpvaccines.org for details.

All California residents 12 and older are eligible for vaccination

● Children ages 12 to 17 can only receive the Pfizer-BioNTech vaccine.
● 67.5 percent of county children ages 12 to 15 have received at least

one dose and 59.5 percent are fully vaccinated.
● In Sonoma County, consent forms will be required if the child is not

with a parent or guardian; consent forms in English and Spanish.
● The Food and Drug Administration on Aug. 23 granted full approval to

Pfizer’s coronavirus vaccine for people 16 and older, making it the first
vaccine to move beyond emergency use status in the United States.

● Vaccine testimonials are available on the County’s YouTube channel.

President Biden’s vaccination mandate

President Joe Biden on Sept. 9 announced that all companies with more than
100 employees will need to require vaccination or weekly testing. The
Occupational Safety and Health Administration is in charge of formulating
and enforcing the rule, which will affect 80 million workers. OSHA is still
drafting the rule. Biden on Oct. 7 urged private companies to not wait for the
rule and to mandate vaccinations for employees.

● Federal employees have until Nov. 22 to be fully vaccinated. Federal
contractors and subcontractors must be fully vaccinated by Dec. 8.

https://www.svhpvaccines.org/
https://www.scoe.org/blog_files/COVID%20Vaccine%20Informed%20Consent%20%28Fillable%29.pdf
https://www.scoe.org/blog_files/COVID%20Vaccine%20Informed%20Consent%20%28FINAL%29_Spanish%20%281%29.pdf
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/fda-approves-first-covid-19-vaccine
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aSfoBusuyWc


● The president cannot require all Americans to be vaccinated;
vaccinations are the province of the states in this country.

Health officer’s guidance on safely holding public meetings

County Health Officer Dr. Sundari Mase on Sept. 24 issued a public health
recommendation for safely holding public meetings. Virtual online meetings
are strongly recommended as they present the lowest risk of transmission of
COVID. If a local agency decides to hold in-person meetings, offering the
public the opportunity to attend via a call-in option or an internet-based
service option is recommended. At in-person public meetings, masks are still
required and six feet of social distancing is recommended.

Local vaccination orders

● Sonoma County on Sept. 3 issued a health order that requires home
health workers and pharmacists in the county to show proof of
vaccination or undergo regular testing. The health order applies to all
businesses and governmental entities. The order took effect Sept. 24.

● Sonoma County on Aug. 4 issued a health order calling for all fire, law
enforcement and emergency medical service workers and staff at
disaster shelters to show proof of vaccination or undergo weekly
testing. This mandate took effect on Sept. 1.

● County supervisors voted Aug. 17 to extend the proof of vaccination
requirement to all 4,470 county workers.

● Santa Rosa’s policy requiring its 1,500 city employees to be vaccinated
or undergo weekly testing went into effect Oct. 1.

● Sonoma County on Sept. 7 issued a health order requiring jail inmates
to be tested for COVID-19, regardless of vaccination status, upon
entry into the facility. The testing order takes effect Friday (Oct. 1).

● All of Sonoma County’s health orders and guidance can be found at
socoemergency.org/emergency/novel-coronavirus/health-orders/

● Santa Rosa Junior College on Sept. 14 mandated that all faculty,
trustees and students who plan to be on campus will have until Oct. 15
to verify they are vaccinated, or test weekly. Starting Jan. 1, the
option to test will expire, and proof of vaccination will be required.

● Sonoma State University students were required to submit verification
of vaccination by Sept. 30. There is no testing option. Waivers may be
granted for students and staff who plan to be 100 percent remote.

https://socoemergency.org/recommendation-of-the-health-officer-public-meetings/
https://socoemergency.org/recommendation-of-the-health-officer-public-meetings/
https://sonomacounty.ca.gov/CAO/Press-Releases/County-to-require-proof-of-vaccination-for-emergency-personnel--encourages-employers-to-do-the-same/
https://socoemergency.org/emergency/novel-coronavirus/health-orders/


L.A. to require proof of full vaccination to enter many businesses

In one of the nation’s strictest vaccine rules, Los Angeles will require most
people to provide proof of full vaccination to enter many indoor businesses,
including restaurants, gyms, museums, movie theaters and salons. The new
law was approved Oct. 6. It will take effect on Nov. 4 to give the city and
businesses time to figure out how the rule should be enforced. Los Angeles,
with 4 million residents, is by far the largest city in the state

In August, New York became the first city in the nation to require proof that
workers and customers at indoor sites for dining, physical fitness and
entertainment had received at least one dose of a vaccine. Not long after,
some cities and counties in California, including San Francisco, followed suit.

California requires vaccination or testing for state, health workers

California requires that all state workers and workers in health care and
high-risk congregate settings show proof of full vaccination or be tested.

● Workers in health care settings must be vaccinated against COVID-19
by Sept. 30. Healthcare Worker Vaccine Requirement.

● Visitors in acute health care (hospitals) and long-term care settings
are required to show proof of full vaccination or proof of a negative
test. Read Requirements for Visitors. The order took effect on Aug. 11.

Emergency Rental Assistance Program
Sonoma County has expanded financial support available to tenants and
landlords through the Emergency Rental Assistance Program. It is easier to
apply now and people can get help navigating the process in English and
Spanish. Applicants can apply on SoCoEmergency.org/ERAP, by calling 2-1-1
for an operator to assist in English and Spanish or by visiting the online page
for a list of organizations that can assist in applying. Other key information:

● The program provides payment assistance for tenants who are behind
on rent and utilities. It also provides options for landlords to
participate and receive financial assistance.

● This program is open to all residents, regardless of immigration status.
● $32 million in state and federal funds have been made available to the

county, with another $17 million allocation bringing the potential
amount of $49 million.

https://sfmayor.org/article/san-francisco-require-proof-vaccination-entry-certain-indoor-businesses-and-all-large-indoor
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/Pages/COVID-19/Order-of-the-State-Public-Health-Officer-Unvaccinated-Workers-In-High-Risk-Settings.aspx
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017211LhH2gzKYCZkROJT6Nrdc1PW9NJYOeVrRKvcUFn46X5Q4nRlbdunFx7uXMeCb4lZJTR1Euvzpa55S1YepkIXYSOvwReHMyxAH58FMf3RPLZeR36WlkG6l-dXTqZmV2_SpzIe4hIZNi7vBSBVEJlHuwF1LmiSBdEFu873W7KdCRBA3cbYLh3kpAyFMXff8TnEuwQUCTQC-JdJfSkmRcuZ6NY4gq81G1xCmdS0USQZGXKMcNBFQlDk4B8RrVmtJKp-wWhQYqX9crHxfBgoCgymEsQG2IjwYssUNNrpQTAysSQ819TEN-KUFd13f9FsD&c=Yfe8B_85Ikl_ise1fGglQXwqXGE4mTwiygoLZGEqtE04LZsO5jld-Q==&ch=g1GydpqGjh6GWKxhwVO1bUwH9HKduQdncRacee9o7sYSp6TwOPKI5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017211LhH2gzKYCZkROJT6Nrdc1PW9NJYOeVrRKvcUFn46X5Q4nRlbdunFx7uXMeCbny834ginKfeMXULWTL30Z8cBB_HlCAG_lv-21OcKDCSyiHrCJ3LmhhBrxLbCDkoBXEp2ixlDKFMRwIUsZuJFtpH8tO-rbpRDue1D-305xH6kYxsPdTEi_tLNlJzvdH92bw_ncyDTZU4nFILtJf2f0Ooa90ccg7DgfHgdAn7y3QtURwiIl65FUPdHgonWC8qkmbd2Us-n4dvgZVAR49kvLRFNHvJqr2O8Noz4UNVkjlsgrWILAr8PIAkLYE2AhAacsYBV7tfJfUVXv3diP_ERxzBD2-mM0VdnqE52mqrGJDI=&c=Yfe8B_85Ikl_ise1fGglQXwqXGE4mTwiygoLZGEqtE04LZsO5jld-Q==&ch=g1GydpqGjh6GWKxhwVO1bUwH9HKduQdncRacee9o7sYSp6TwOPKI5w==
https://socoemergency.org/emergency/novel-coronavirus/finance-housing/housing-and-renter-support/
https://socoemergency.org/emergency/novel-coronavirus/finance-housing/housing-and-renter-support/
https://socoemergency.org/emergency/novel-coronavirus/finance-housing/housing-and-renter-support/


● $14.5 million has been obligated in Sonoma County as of early
October, compared to $11.4 million in mid-September and $5 million
at the end of July. More than 1,000 families have received aid and
2,252 more have submitted applications. The average amount of rent
relief per application is $9,626.

● Tenants are encouraged to apply because changes to the program
have made it easier to qualify, including the use of self-attestation.

● The expanded program removed the limit of one application per
household, removing restrictions on applications from roommates.

● Individuals also can apply for 100 percent of utility bills to be paid.
● Tenants may apply for a total of 18 months worth of rental support.
● In addition to the increase in payments for past-due and upcoming

rent, individuals will be able to apply for financial assistance for
moving costs, hotel stays during transitions and security deposits.

A statewide moratorium on most evictions ended Oct. 1. Sonoma County
tenants who missed rent payments during the pandemic are still protected,
according to county attorneys. Under a countywide eviction ban, tenants
can’t be evicted for rent debt related to COVID-19 that accumulated through
Sept. 30. Starting Oct. 1, tenants who miss payments may no longer be
shielded from eviction unless they have already applied for emergency rental
assistance. The protection for past unpaid rent will last until the local
moratorium expires, either on June 30, 2022, or 60 days after local officials
declare the county pandemic emergency over, whichever is earlier.

State offers a way to find out if you were exposed to COVID-19

CA Notify is a free service that allows you to find out if you were exposed to
COVID-19. Your personal information is never collected. You will only receive
alerts if you were in close contact with someone who tested positive. Use
this link to learn more, including how to activate CA Notify.

State offers digital copy of vaccine card

Go to myvaccinerecord.cdph.ca.gov to access a digital copy of your
vaccination. Residents should keep their paper CDC card in a secure place.
More than 5 million people have accessed their digital COVID-19 records.

U.S. to lift travel ban for vaccinated visitors in November

https://canotify.ca.gov/
https://myvaccinerecord.cdph.ca.gov/


The U.S. will lift travel restrictions starting in November for foreigners who
are fully vaccinated. The halt to the 18-month ban on travel from 33
countries, including members of the European Union, China, Iran, South
Africa, Brazil and India, will help rejuvenate the U.S. tourism industry.

● Foreign travelers will need to show proof of vaccination before
boarding and a negative test within three days of coming to the U.S.

● Unvaccinated people who are not American citizens will not be
permitted to enter the United States. The new policy applies to
everyone who is not a U.S. citizen, including individuals from Japan,
Singapore, Mexico and many other countries whose citizens have been
able to fly to the United States throughout the pandemic.

● The Biden administration on Tuesday said that it also will lift travel
restrictions at the borders with Canada and Mexico starting in
November for fully vaccinated travelers. Foreign travelers who provide
proof of vaccination and are looking to visit families or friends or shop
in the United States will be allowed to enter.

New immigrants to U.S. must be fully vaccinated

Beginning Oct. 1, new immigrants must be fully vaccinated against COVID,
the U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services said in a news release.

Addressing vaccine hesitancy

The CDC has provided advice about how to address vaccine hesitancy. Some
suggestions for how to address concerns among friends and family:

● Listen to questions with empathy.
● Acknowledge emotions so they know they have been heard.
● Ask open-ended questions to explore their concerns.
● The state’s fact sheet, "Busting Myths," is in English and Spanish.

Resources and useful links for residents and business owners

● Free COVID-19 testing is available for tribal communities at Sonoma
County Indian Health Project. Call 707-521-4500 for details.

● Listos California offers disaster preparedness information in indigenous
languages at its Farmworkers Initiative webpage.

● Information for businesses is available at SoCoLaunch.org.

https://www.uscis.gov/news/alerts/covid-19-vaccination-required-for-immigration-medical-examinations
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/talk-about-vaccines.html
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e-QCKCzaQJ2CcRQP9QwgLtJyrMkQXLdJ3knRarn3KG6c1tsTZEplariYSH3X-X_PVhv2gRkpG5nUv_7JLpaPAEzCCpzzGNzeaFOtm3XKD1Pxd0OsjWJFzlem3dd-8H4K0_ATFZjh6glvk4P-2qFrhg7XrlDpnCtN0RBKJzYrOFE_LpHFPcvB4zx8j3TiH2NbrUctv10bbTlIWKF9J7e79GiPwk8i7x6edTvUMeGblumMstpo1ipmQFOLd0qDg34Y-ycu2QcI6CRhotDfkq1Rtg==&c=vKw7Fc3t2Mti81P-uVIsijhOrKJoy_h_4w3EGjuP34dUe9lTG1r4Ng==&ch=Q4eDvAc6cqiGmA_DPli2jaEr2i00_9eFnbz4AvvDE4x0ywkweQTfow==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e-QCKCzaQJ2CcRQP9QwgLtJyrMkQXLdJ3knRarn3KG6c1tsTZEplariYSH3X-X_PW_Aeql_og_zRFmYzBlCz9r2NnVbncpWp4Bn9h7J_81PiT3waA6RhUj9svGK2AFBYvUzCfzcBOn2vxcYbu1OSwNU8CM0p5d_qG7SxyzZIJj16j52LITTSqsFzCKuH2EAg39ak8IEnJb8XC0dPY0uDJ89v9F-kjlr7h-A4lZ7GqsNw2EcLm1rvErYl2GXaky-kYPfw2hBPOqiDLQB1U0rtxHIAnBryINE8v-m7eZbrpGg=&c=vKw7Fc3t2Mti81P-uVIsijhOrKJoy_h_4w3EGjuP34dUe9lTG1r4Ng==&ch=Q4eDvAc6cqiGmA_DPli2jaEr2i00_9eFnbz4AvvDE4x0ywkweQTfow==
https://www.listoscalifornia.org/community-projects/farmworkers-initiative/
http://sonomaedb.org/Business-Assistance/Coronavirus/SoCo-Launch/

